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U!! has been introduced ia the
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mid otner places oi miuuh huh-- .
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Iciffit tanners and stx-kme- will
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.Tborrliroiigh and Kiiliugton Ab--

The intri'iUK'tion of one or botn or

t jual-l- thoroughbreds into this
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The bank will h cloaed to day.
P. A. Scuell ieft Sunday for Washing-

ton to be pine ten daya.
Michael Hulxell, or Sand Patch baa

le granted a pension of r month.
The Directors of th Poor will hold

their regular monthly meeting on March
oL

Miss Ella Ftruer ia visiting at tbe home
of her Mster, Mrs. E. W. Kishel, in
tireenslmig.

Yesterday's election piuvuxl vfT iiiolly,
a large vole being polled So this borough
and township.

Attorney H. K. Endsley, of Johnstown,
was attending to business at the
court iiou'4e este;day.

Mrs. I.ame M. Hi.-k- lust week disjioa-e- d

of her Main street residence tj Mrs.
John J. Spaugler, pos.scasion to be gl.vnu
on April 1st.

Mr. II. Jt. Kcxwser, of Salt Lake City,
arrived in low u last Friday and will re-
main i.vr a few days at the fsinily resi
dence on Patriot street.

Jacob Moon, who was injured by a fall
of coal in the I.istie Mines one day last
week, was taken to the Memorial Hospi-
tal, Johnstow n, for treatment.

Mr. YV. II. Stoddard is iu the East this
week consulting w illi architects aud

some of the public aud private
buildings at the National Capital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wibster B. Parker left
yesterday morning for Baltimore, where
the former will purchase a stock of mer-
chandise for the rirta of Taikt-- r it Phil-
lips.

Washington's birthday w ill be olieerv-e- d

by the public school children this af-

ternoon at the Academy building, when
a special y prepared program w ill be
given.

President Simon Krebs, of the Listie
Mining Company, returned home Satur-
day evening, after spending two weeks
at his former home iu Danville and other
eastern cities.

Mr. James Firl, of Summit Mills, and
Miss Iouisa Shafer, of near Kockwood,
were united in marriage at the Brethren
parsonage in Meyersdale, on Sunday
evening, by Kev. John II. Kneppwr.

A new apportionment of the State into
legislative districts has been introduced
by representative Wilton, ot JerTjnion
county. Should it become a law Somer
set county would have only one represen
tative.

A local teachers' institute will be held
in the Somerset Public School building
on Saturday, February ith. The names
of a number of our best-know- n teachers
are ou the program for performances.

l P. McAlister, who recently purchas
ed the William Keister farm near Listie,
will take possession of the same ou the
ltitli of March. Mr. Keister aud family
will reuijve to North Dakota this spring.

The Sunday School evening meetings
to be held ou Saturday and Sunday next
will begin at half past seven instead of
seven o'clock. The other meetings will
be held at the hours previously announc
ed.

N. N. Cupp, who for the past several
years has been making his home in
Johnstown, has been on the aick list for
some time, and last week returned to the
home of his mother in Somerset town
ship, to recuperate.

I C. Col born, , will gi to Harris- -

burg for the purpose of at-

tending a uieetir.g of the executive com
inittee of the State League of Republican
Clubs. Mr. Col born will represent the
Lincoln Club of this place.

Mrs. Catheriae J. Endsley will leave
for Washii'Elon to morrow morning, aud
next week will become a member of i
small party of guests invited by the Pres-
ident's w ife to accompany ht-ro- a South-
ern trip. The party wilt travel in a pri
vate car to Tampa, Florida.

Hon. Sam Mier, of Slisbury, is spend
ing a few days with Somerset relatives.
He says the Extract Works are running
day and night bat are still unable ta meet
the demand for their dyes. Sbiptneula
are made to all parts of the world, ui j ch
of the produet going to Russia.

Owners of maple sugar groves and
camps are getting everything in readi-
ness to begin operations as soon as the
sap begins to fl jw. Thousands of one
gallon tin cans have been received at the
railroad station and delivered to farmers
who make a specialty of boiling maple
eyrup for the city market.

Word comes from Washington that
Congressman Hicks baa secured the al-

lowance of a pension for Catherine Dive-l- y,

of Berlin, of f 12 per month from
April, 17, and abjut $100 arrearages due
her husliand at the time of his death ;

also pension for Nancy of
Somerset, of per month from July last.

I D. II. Tayman, of Lvnsviile, and
James Jones, of Somerset, b ive been
drawn to serve as jurors at the next se-al-

of the V. S. District Court,, w hich
meets at Kuranton, in April. The former
will serve on the grand ju-- and the
latter on t be petit j a tj.

"Bernie" Bonford, w ho recently enlist-
ed in the regular army and was assigned
ia the 12ih Infantry Regiment, sailed
from New York for Manila, on Thursday
last. In letter addressed to relatives
just before sailing he says that he is well- -

pleated with regular army life, and has
been advanced to the position of 3J ser-

geant.

A pAtilion addressed to the Leg'-sla-tur- e

praying that a law be enacted estab-
lishing salaries for several of the county
aftices was numerously si gned br citizons
of Somerset and Somerset town-hi- p yes-

terday. The petition asics that salaries be
fixed as follows: l'roth'n.try, fljUO;
Register and Recorder, f 1300; Treasurer,

County Commissioner, $VW.

H nma Jane Shaffer, a young Jenner
township miss, was taken to the Morgan-- x

t Rfor,ti !sb d S ttu'd iy afurn wi by
a Jobnxtown otliiwr. Sbe is charged by
bur father; H;nry Sh ifter, with incorri-
gibility, and it is hoped thai a te. rn in the
reformatory will !e instrumental in

her. Mr. Shfffer wept bitterly
when h mde the information against
Uis child.

Ii R Z;:n viain last we.-- sol I his
4 im iho.iiiij t inhip f irm to W liter

Ha w'i t a f ki s ' 1 bit
firm iu Si nnrsHt t-- v hip to N-- b ll

ticrbart, ot Uper Tiirkeyfoot township.
The n frjn is one of tbi best
iu tb oounty. ail b bfen owned by
the ,i:n-ur- r naa f r iu re than a
century, hvii,g ptw-- 1 from father to sou
for at leatl f.ur g?u-;- ilion.

Our representativet at Hrribnrg seefh
to ba so b--ut on licking that they
bate iM.t jet found time to draft any bills
in behalf of their cons'. iluentM. Being
reformers they should introJuce legisla-
tion reforming the method of conducting
pabiio busiueas in certain county olBcea.
If they do have it, tby can
ae-or- e ail the information necessary right
here at home by consulting the com mis- -

sioners' annual report of the recvipU and
expenditure for several years past.

P'.er M tyers h minifettut no cui- -

crn about his appr lacbiog trial for tho
kilting of John Lenb-ir- t and" Michael
C'arney, The two fas, charging him
wjtb murder jo the first degree, are on
the curt calendar for trial next week, and
ll.e att.ru ers on both sides are preparing
to go ahead, as it is not believed another
corii.-uuam.-- will be granted. During bis
inoarcera'. ion eyera hxi bnea a io del
prisoner in all respects, devoting m-- t of
hss time to reading the Bible. He baa
oonsi ten fly refused to discuss the merits
of bis case, even decliuing H talk ab-u- t

the homicide with bis old father,
who called at the jtila aburt time ago.
"I'll tell my st.ry and ail I have to say io
court, and not until then." said the pris-
oner, w hen bis father urged him to talk.
Meyers' health is holding up as well as
could be expected, but reeut!y he has
complained that his "blood is out of
order." His trial will be watched with
gTet ictertst.

JOiSITOaTS i WItB .CHIME.

Board ef Trait tViatoa Waw ConBty Carv4
Oat of Cambria, Iadiaaa, (am-trt- et

and WeitiBorelsBd
W wyntpajhize with the un.iiibers of

the Johusto'.vn Board o f Trade w ho have
entered upon the task of erecting a new
county to tie car-re- out of parts of Cam-
bria, Indiana, Somerset and Westmore
land, with Johnstown as the couuty
but until it has advanced some better
reason for it than any we have yet seen
we are inclined to believe that Its efforts
are misdirected.

It is certainly rncouveuient for Johns-tow- u

attorneys and a few others to trans-a- .

t legal Ims'ness and allnnd thedillcrf nt
kesslous ol tsjiirt at Ebeusburg, but it ap-
pears to us tlutt they must find residence
in Johnstown more advantageous than at
the county seat of Cambria couuty, other-
wise they would have removed to Ebens-bur- g

long ago.
Parties to suits in court, witues&es and

jurors are put to more or less inconveni
ence and expanse by being compelled to
attend court, but so far as the last two
elu-s-so-s are concerned it is duty they
owe to the Commonwealth from which
there is no escape. It matters little to
them where the sessions of court are held.
but thfe business men of Johnstown hope
to profit by having that city made the
seat of Justice for a new couuty by the
increased trade it will bring to them
from people who are at present compell
ed to journey to Ebensburg, Indiana,
somerset ana uieeusburg, wuen sum-
moned by the court. This is all right
w hen viewed by the people of Johnstown
iu the light of a business proposition, but
in the light it is doubtless viewed by the
thousands of taxpayers whom it is pro
posed to affect, it is all wrong. The tax
payers of the four counties concerned are
all suffering under a heavy load of
county taxation, and the proposed new
county wou!d not relieve tnem of a far
thing, but would necessarily make heav-

ier fur a long period of years the burden
they now bear, without alTording a ma
jority of those it is proposed toatlectany
advantage or recompense whatever. The
present excellent and constsnlly improv
ing means of commu nication between all
of the towus and even remote villages
i t the four counties has decreased
the hardships heretofore complained of
by taxpayers residing :tt long distances
front the county seats, and ft has come to
pass since the introduction of telephone
communication that only one citizen of
Somerset county out of every ten who
heretofore were compelled to journey to
Somerset for the purpose of consulting
with bis attorney or the couuty officials
does so to day.

It is unfortunate that old father Johns
gave the city of Johnstown a plot of
ground to be utilized for a court house,
as his desire like the hopes of the Board
of Trade of that enterprising city is never
li kely to be realized, at least not until the
population of the territory embraced
in the four counties it is proposed to cut
u p, makes it necessary.

Somertet as a Bniinsn Centra.
Traveling salesman, who perhaps have

the amplest opportunities forjudging, all
declare that Somerset is the best business
town for its size in Western Pennsylva
nia; that our merchants buy in larger
quantities lhau they do elsewhere and
that they are more punctual in making
payments, a majority of them anticipat
ing their bills, thereby securing the bene
fit of the usual discount for cusb. Con
firmatory evidence that the business of
Somerset Is annually iuoreasing aud is
considered valuable is given by the hotel
registers, which show that not less than
fifty traveling salesmen visit our town
every week. The numler of traveling
n.en registered at the Hotel Vannear
alone since January 1st averages seven
day, and it frequently happens that all
apartments at that popular hostel rie not
occupied by permanent guests are taken
by "knights of the grip." On the other
hand local merchants agree that the vol
ume of business transacted by them has
shown a gratifying increase from year to
year, that cash sales have become more
general, only a small per centageofthe
daiiy sales being made on credit, and that
the prospects for increase and expansion
in the various lines of trade were never
more flattering than at present. Every
store room is occupied and several new
business houses will be erected this
spring. Considering the splendid bus)
rj ess reputation of Somerset it is some
what singular that in the history of the
town, extending back over a century.
there has never been a Jew or a merchant
of Jewish extraction who could induce
the people of this community to trade
with him, although a number of them.
men of fine business ability and with
ample means have made the attempt.
only to close their shop doors and silently
depart after a trial of from six months to
a year. The stores of Somerset have
been the pride of the community for
many years and it la confidently believed
that their superiors do not exist outside
of the larger cities. Somerset's business
houses are n.-- t only commodious and
stocked with choice goods, but they are
so attractively kept that the attention of
strangers is unconsciously directed to
tberu a models of their several kinds.

Tb Fores of Example.
The spectacle of a country editor, mov

ed by humane impulses, shoveling snow
from the sidewalk in front of his resi-

dence seems to be a novel oue in this
couaruuuity at least. During the half-bou-r

we were engaged last Friday even-
ing at lifting the fealhery( T ) flakes that
had been tramped under tlys foct of a
stream of pedestrians traveling to aud
from the railroad station we received a
word of sympathy or eucourageinent
from every man, woman and child who
chanced to pass within hailing distance

I never saw yon work before in my
life," shouted a loud-voice- d fellow who
went spinning dowu the street in a sled
drawn by a spirited pair of horses. We
looked up to see who it was when a voice
at our shoulder commanded, "Keep that
shovel moving," in a stern lone. W
continued to bend over our task w ben a

mpathetic neighbor stopped long
euougb to say; "I was poor once myself."
We smiled, but not a smile of envy, at
his observation, and
slopped to blow our breath on the blist
ers that were burning oa onr ungloved
palms, when a friendly teamster called
out: ''I'd let the fellow who put that
artow there take it away again, if I were
you." We felt like acting on his sugges
tion. bjt ot.e half of the pavement had
been "cleaned" before he came with his

ise advice and we con Id not bear the
thought ot having our neighbors, all of
whom were watching our labors from the
front windows of their homes, th'nk that
we are lazy, even though we were twelve
bourn late in following the example they.
or their hired man, bad set us.

The Best to he Had.
Mutual Fire Insurance

Company Btrlin, Pa., insuree town aud
farm property, dwellings and content,
merchandise, barns and contents. Uet
insurance at cost. The Insurance Com
missioner in his last report says: "the
reports of the department for years show
that the honestly managed mutual com
panies affor J the best clast of protection
at the least possible cost." Patronize
bom enterprise; keep at least part of
lbs money at Lorn a which otherwise is
sent away.

Writs for information.
W. U. Rt crsL.

Jac J. Zorn. President.
Secretary, Berlin, Pa.

.

A Vesderfal Sneeess.

The Buffalo Kational Acetylene Gas
Company of Buffalo, N. y., are placing
on the market on 3d days' trial, a machine
for the manufacture of Acetylene Gas
which is bound to take the place of all
other illuminanta. This machine U the
latent improved, and is recommended by
ail standard insurance companies. We
1 ight chu rcbes, siorert, fadorie, residences
and 0Jntry home; also put in plants
for lighting towos.

vVe at good representative.

&eat Stalks.
Charlotte Emert, a soldier's widow

w bo was well known throughout Brolh- -

ersvalley, Slonycreek and Somerset town
ships, died on Thursday last at the home
of John Fritz, near Edie. She was about
12 Jiaia of age.

'
Jeremiah Wright, a prominent citizen

of Addison, is dead, aged 7o years. He
was returning from his store t ) his res-
idences Thursday, 3;h int--, and when a
few yards frc m the door fell totheground.
Life was exticct when those w ho rushed
to bis assistance reached him. He is sur-
vives! by bis w ife and five chiidien.

- .
Kcinl.ait Reich, who died Saiimhty

eveniig, rg(d .V years, whs the piomer
merchant of Mryersdalev. He located In
that place twenty-eigh- t years ago, and
engaged in the manufacture of furniture
andcnllins. He was a popular and re
spected citizen and served as council
man and school director. His wife and
four or five survive him.

Mrs. Cora V. Miiler, wife if Israel
and dtif:htr of tbe.late W. II. Bar- -

roo. of Middiecreek t.vp. was bora Jan.
10, 1WJ, and died February 10, I, leav-
ing her husband and a son of three years.
Funeral service were held on Snuday',
Feb. conducted by Elders Silas
Hoover and Poter Vogel, in the German
Baptist churcu of Middiecreek, a con-
course of between GOO and TOO people be-

ing present.

Rev. Samuel Lowry, horn in Berlin,
this county, on November 15, 1S13, died
at his late home in F.issilville. Bedford
couuty, on Friday, February loth, aged
8.) years, 2 mouths and 25 days. He was
the father of twenty children, ten of
whom survive bim. He is also survived
by forty live grandchildren and a large
number of His
funeral sermon was delivered by Ilev. W.
A. Jackson from the text : 2 Timothy,
4:0:3, selected by deceased.

. .
William II. Menser, aged about 'i

years, died Sunday night at his home,
three miles south of town, on the Berlin
road. He was taken sick Thursday af-
ternoon, while working at Fox Bros'
saw mill, where he was employed as
sawyer, near Sipesvillo. Friday morn
Ing he passed through this place and aa
soon as he reached home soinuioned
medical aid, but nothing could be done
to arrest the progress of the disease, spinal
meningitis. Deceased was an excellent
citizeu and
knew bim.

was well liked by all who
He leaves a wife and two

children.
-

Frank Countryman diisd Friday night
aflei a lingering illness at his home on
Gravel Hill, this liormigh. He was born
03 years ago on tbeold Countryman farm
near Lavansvilln, being a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Countryman
With the exception of Mrs. John L.
Df itz, ot LavatiKviilo, wb survives cim,
be was the last of a family of seven chil
dren, five brothers and two sisters. Da- -

ceased was a carpenter by trade and he
followed that occupation from early
manhood. He was uiarriod to Mary
Lichty, who survives bim, tbsir only
cniiu, a uaiigrner, having died six or
seven years ag--- Mr. Countryman was a
consistent member of the Lutheran
Church, a good neighbor aud an excellent
citizen. His death will be regretted by
all who knew bim. The funeral took
place Monday afternoon, interment be
ing made iu the Lutheran cemetery

Harder Suspect Under Arrest.

William P. Parker is the assumed
name given by a prisoner confined in the
borough lockup since Saturday, who is
being held until tho authorities of Stan-
ton, 111., can be communicated with.
Parker was takeu into custody Saturday
night by Policeman Davis on the strength
of the strong resomblsiice he bears to a
photograph and description of no alleged
murderer who fled from Illinois last Au
gust, and for wbose arrest a reward of
12,000 has been offered by the authorities
of Stanton. II. P. WalL a prominent
banker of that place was murdered on
August ll:h last, since when officers have
been on the trail of one Otto M Utbews,
who is charged with the crime. Parker
and two companions were given lodging
in the lockup Friday night, when their
conversation aroused the suspicion of
officer Davis. His suspicions were con
tinued next morning w hen be received a
photograph and description of the alleged
Stauton murderer. Saturday evening he
telephoned to the County Home and
learning that three tramps had been ac
commodated with lodging at that institu-
tion he drove out and arrested Parker.
Tbepiisontr is 24 years of age and in
telligent. He lakes his arrest coolly, but
admits that he was in the Stales of Illi
nois and Wisconsin last fall. He refuses
to talk about his arrest. At the request
of tue Stanton police department officer
Davis had a photograph taken of the sus
pect and forwarded it to them Monday
morning.

Farmers' Inititate at Hasbsnd.

The Farmers' Institute held at Uus- -

baud, Thursday evening was largely at- -

tended and the discussion on various
topics relating to husbandry were ably
handled by practical tillers of the soil.
In addition to the discussions, several
papers, notably one read by H. J. Hoff-

man on the "Selection, of Seeds," were
well received. Mr. nolfiuan's papc
was carefully prepared and contained
many valuable suggestions, the result of
olwnrv.-.tio- and experience. Peter Hef
tiny gave an instructive Ulk on the care
of farm animtis, aud offered advice as to
straius to be raised if th object is to
command the best prices. He was listen-
ed to attentively throughout. "The re
lation of the public 3choU to the farm,"
was the subject of an interesting paper
read by J. C Gnagy, which was follow
ed by a lively discussiou, participated in
by a number of school teachers. The
consensus of opinion appeared to be ia
favor of rural high schools. The institute
was the best and decidedly the most
profitable of any so fat held at Husband.

X.

Coldest Says ia Somentt.

Having been frequently asked alxut
the coldest days during the last 25 or 3t)

years, I have compiled the following.
There were many other days as cold.

During the month of January, 1370,

there were two dayson which the mercury
dropped to 8 degrees below zero; Febru- -

uary Id, 171. it scored 13 degrees below ;

January 21, lhTi 12 below. During l!Cj
the mercury touched zero several days,
but not below. February, 1S7I, the low
est point was 4 below zero ; February K,
1S75, 10 below. In 1S76 we bad no zero
weather. Ia 1S77, January 10, was 8 be
low ; December 31, cooled us off at
20 degrees below zero. On February 2, 3,

5, and 7, lvU, a cold wave struck at 19, H,
19, and 15 degrees below zero. February
11, 1SS5, the mercury scored IS degrees be-

low ; January, 13, 15, and February
5, of same year, 13 below; January 15,

lSif, was a cooling off at IS below ; March
7. 1KX), 10, and February C, mi, 12 belpw
zero January 13. IttI, we had another
cooling off at 19 below ; February 17, 1SHJ,

6, and December 20, of same year, 13 bor
low ; on the 2, 8 9. and 15 of February
1!C5, the mercury played cool at 14, i, and
10 degrees below ero ; March 17 and 2L
iNsl, gave C below ; January 2.1 and "v
1SI7. 10 below ; February 2, liCsi, 8 below,
winding up with 2t and 21 degrees below-zer-

on February 16, and 17, 1S!!9.

Wjc. M. Sen Roc.

Drink Grain 0
after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee. It is not a mediuine
but dis-tor- s order it, because it is health-
ful, invigoraiin- - and appetir.tug. It is
made from punt grains and has that rich
sewl brow u color and taste like the fin-

est grades of tsiffes and costs about I as
ruuuu. ('bildren like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grrw-e- r fr Grain-O- , the new food
drink. lSfti'dlKw

LETTER FROM "SOUR JOE,1

Xaeiieatt of tb Voyif Trora Hoaolala to
Manila, and Obierva'iots Concerning

Lift in tb Fhil:p-ice- .

OPPOEICKITIIS JOB AJIEaiCASS.

Mam la, P. I., January 2. ITH
After nearly six montbsor tiresome de-

lays aud disnppoiiiltueuts luo "rookies"
(as we are called here) for the gallant
T. ii!l,en;n,l j.t ibis l.ls.t! oit Xove-nbe- r

l.ih. T,. some ft w as a gist
that ue were i"4 tal:tu home, but I

would rifver hac len Mtl.-Ii.-.l- , after
Killing as tr as Honolulu, bad we I cell
sent buck to America. I was never hap
pier in my life than when we landed in
Manila. The voyage was long aud tedi
ous, but all felt repaid for it not io coin,
but experience about the only thing a
s.ildier receives.

W e were fourteen days on the watr,
having made a recprd-braakiii- g voyage,
arriving in Manila bay ou Noveuiber2":h,
but we did not land until December 2d,
because quarters vfere not ready tit us,
auu me uocu.rs wauiea to scratca our
arms again to keep smallpox away. We
lost one day somewhere in the Pacific
that is, we went to bed Monday night and
when we got up next morning it was
weonesuay; uui on toe return trip we
w ill have two Mondays, or whatever dy
it happens to be wh6n we reach the lsti.h
meridian. When about five or six days
out from Manila we experienced the
roughest weather I ever hope to see on
the ocean. For four days and nights we
hardly knew whether the ship was going
head, into the air, or straight down to

the bottom. The waves were mountain- -
high, and many of them washed clear
over the ship, soaking all who happened
to be on deck. Again, the ship would
roll from one side to the other until the
masts almost touched the crests of the
waves. This delayed us some, otherwise
we would have eaten our Thanksgiving
dinner in Manila bay. As lor our mess.
we had turkey aud other uolicacies you
would tnink could not be had at sea. I
acted as storekeeper of the ship, and the
steward gave me everything I wanted for
our mesa, in addition to a nice stateroom
and a good bed, something I had not en-

joyed since we left Somerset.
We passed the Lad rone Islands aud

there saw an active volcano, the grandest
sight I have ever seen. It stands out iu
the water all alone, cot a thing in sight
but this mountain of lava with smoke
issuing from iu mouth Incessantly. We
were within two miles of it, which gave
us a splendid view, and an opportunity
to take some fairly good snap shots.

The Arixona was hardly in Manila bay
until Lieutenant-Colone- l Barnelt came to
see us, and informed me that a job await-
ed me at headquarters. I did not ask
what it was, but a few days later was de-
tailed as one of the regimental clerks. I
would greatly prefer Ming with my com-
pany, but the Colonel's orders have to be
obeyed. Tho officers all treat me kindly,
but it would be more like soldiering, now
that we are at the seat of trouble, to be
with the boys, and I shan't shed any
brine if the Colonel sees fit to dispense
wilh my service.

The happiest hour was wheu we landed,
and had an opportunity to greet old
friends. Of course, a majority of the reg-

iment are strangers to me, but I found
quite a number with whom I was pretty
well Acquainted, but never dreamed of
finding here. Howard Cromwell is look
ing Iiuer and nealtnior than I ever saw
him. We used to address oue another as
"Comrade" at home ; now it Is a reality,
but he has seen more of army life than I.
The old fellows all treat us first-rat- e, and
we are as happy and congenial as if we
had all started from Americi together.

I would like to tell you something about
the city and iu people, but the subject is
almost too filthy. The Filpinos are about
as low and degraded as they can be, aud
the rest of the population is ma la up of
Chinese, who are so much worse than the
Filipinos that the latter won't have any-
thing to do with them. Eutire families
live in one room together with their bogs,
dogs, cows and ponies that is, if they
happen to have a hut if not, they lie
down under other folks' porches. E very-bod- y

and everything appears to be half--

starved. Dozens of children, some not
over two years old, hang around pur
quarters at meal-tim- e an 1 beg for any
thing they can get. They are like a lot of
hungry wolves watching for some one
to throw them a bite. Tue city is without
sewers or sanitary regulations, hltn of all
kinds is emptied into the streets, and you
can imagine what that means ia a city of
several hundred thousand filthy Filipi
nos and Chinese. The Somerset board of
health woul.f have had fits long ago bad
they been here. When the question of
introducing sanitary methods has been
decided there will be a grand cleaniug- -

up ; and when this has been done, Manila
will be a great city. Many busiuess men
from America aud other countries ar al
ready here, aud there. is bound to be a
change, no matter w hether we keep the
islands or not. There are certainly lots of
openings here for meu wilh money, and
the first here will have their fortunes
made in a few years.

The natives are pretty hard workers,
hut it takes all they make to keep up the
priesthood and their fancy churches. The
priests have full control of everything,
and they simply take all the poor devils
get hold o I do not think it would be a
sia to turn Admiral Dewey's guns on
them and drive them off the island.

This morning I ran up agaiust a case of
smallpox right here in beadqtiirters. I
went dowu stairs for a glass of water,
when I passed one of our fellows stretch- -

pj on a cot with his face all covered with
eruptions. I asked him if he did riot have
smallpox, and he said "Nit." I hurried
out of his presence, and shortly after the
doctors were at him and a guard was
placed over him ; everything ia sight was
burned.

A great many stories have been written
home in regard to the alarming amount
of sickness amongst the troops. I have
bwn here for a month and have failed to
observe, anything half as I. I as the sto
ries I've read, but I cau't understand why
there is not more sickness on account of
the filth, but everybody seems to be
grow ing fat ou it.

Howard Cromwell is a g sol
dier, and popular wilh the boys; Ernest
Koontz was sick when we got here, but Is
well and doing duty again ; "D h:" Low e,
who formerly practiced at Berlin, is sec-0-i- d

bospiul steward a nice position;
Prk ("Lord") LiUen asks to be remem- -

tprtd to George Benford and the boys.
Cromwell, John Kealer and myself are
theonly representatives of Somerset con n-- tf,

except James Kifll, of New Balti-
more, the "mascot" we brought along.
He ia good boy, enjoys good health, and
is a hustler. I presume he will have
m re money than any other member ot
the regiment when we get borne.

There will likely be a Pvely "scrap'
when orders are issued for the insurgents
to lay down their anna. Tbey have a
Strong force just outjside of the city, an 4
nimy people think they will never give
np without a struggle; but if it comes to
a pinch, Dewey's fleet is close at band,

battle. Many of the troops are itching
for a fight, and there is no telling- - how
soon kome crank will let go at one of the
iusurg-enta-, and thereby start the batl
rolling. A abort time ago our detail for
outpost duty was only nine men, but
somebody got scared, and it was raised to
fifty; It ia now eighteen.' I hops to be
with idT company in cane tceie should
be a fight

Yoa probably know more aixmt our
home oomicg than we do. It is impossi
ble to learn much news from the States
here. A few Iteina are cabled every day.
hut tht-- are of littlo Importance. Per
sonally I dou't care when we get home.
as I want to see all I can, aince it is not
Itltely that I will make another visit Ut

this iart of the world, unless it should
be to riait Japan.

Job.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Sifeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bokin? powders are the greatest
mcnaccr to health oi the present day.

errtM. pnwrwn eo , rw

C0XEDY AXOSG THIEVES.

Tw BerwicJ-Whit- s Empleyts
Hand sad Foot.

From the Johnstown

Bound

Frank Hensou and Newton Moore, em
ployes of the Bar wind-Whit- e Mores at
Windber, awoke suddenly at 1 o'clock
Ktturday morning to find themselves tied
hand aud foot In their beds with four re
volvers staring them in the face. Three
tall meu and a short oue held the glitter
ing guns, and the intruders, wealing
masks, also wore a business-lik- e air that
was not to be mistaken.

" e want you to go with us to the of--6

e and open the safe," said one of the
tall men to Mr. Benson, as the latter

from his slumber.
"But how can I," protested that gentle

man, wriggling and twisting in his bonds,
"seeing that I'm tied ?"

"Well, we'll untie you all right If you'll
come with us and open the safe."

But the safe is already open and there's
nothlug in it," Mr. Benson replied.
"There is something wrong with tbecom- -
bination and the safe s therefore left un
locked."

Well, whore do they keep the money
then ?" asked the tall man with the gun.

i bat I don't know," said Mr. Benson.
One of the window shades was up and

a tail man iu a uiask reached up to pull
it down. lie succeeded better than he in-
tended, jerking the shade clear orf the
roller.

"Thu'a pretty bai j ob for a bnrelar."
Mr. Benson remarked to the tail man in
the mask.

"That's fact," admitted the tall mail.
laughing. "It was awkward." The
room was lighted and what was going ou
iu it might have plainly been seen from
the streot.had there been any one

However, the intruders were not dis
turbed and after they became assured
that neither Mr. Benson nor Mr. Moore
would lend them any assistance, two of
the party started off ia a quest lor booty
while the other two remained in Hie room
on guard.

Il turned out afterward that the bnrir- -
lars went away practically empty-haa-l- -

ed. There was no money either ia the
safe or in the cash drawer, but the latter
was broken opeu and ransacked. In a
few minutes the intruders left and then
Mr. Moore and Mr. Benson began astrue- -
gl3to free themselves, succeeding after
a time, whereupon tbey ran across to the
company office, arousing Manager II. 1).
K Jelblute, who was told w hat hud hap
pened. Benson an 1 Mure borrowed a
couple of revolvers, their own weapons
naving been taken by the burglars, and
they rushed back across the street, hop-
ing to trap the men in the building.

Aa they entered the store, carrying a
lantern, sure enough they saw two of the
intruders and B.nson instantly opened
fire, shooting four or lite times at the
men as they rushed to a window and
jumped out. But unfortunately Mr. Ben-sou- 's

aim was hurried and he missed bis
target, the m-- miking g vjd their es-
cape wilh whole skins.

It is believed tht these men were pro-
fessional burglars, aud that they had
timed their visit to the ompauy store
with reference to the large sum of money
that was suppled t be oa h in l there
for the pay Saturday. It is known that
&..' was to be distributed Saturday
afternoon by the Berwiud-Whit- e com-
pany to its miners and other employes,
and the thieves evidently thought this
big sum had been taken out Friday even-
ing from Johnstowu. As a matter of fact
it went by train Saturday moruing.

General Manager Edelblutepaysa high
tribute to the nerve of the Messrs. Ben-
son and Moore. He says they were aa
cool as the traditional cucumber, and
that if the suggestion of Mr. Benson bad
been carried out w hen he came across t he
street to arouse the office men, the whole
gang might have been bagged. But Mr.
E lelbiute himself thought that the men
had already made good their escape aud
so deemed it Idle to go in search of them.
It was fouud that the visitors carried
away nothing except the revolvers. They
took no good, and this fact couOiija the
suspicion that the men were there for the
fii.OOQ which was supposed to he in the
safe. o effort to apprehend the burglars
nas been made.

DMINISTP.ATOJVS XQTICE.

Estate of James Uwon, jate of .Somersetboruqgb, Uec'd.
LetU" of administration on the above e.t;te havlnsr b.s-i- i cntnusi to itie unilt-mi- - iUby Hie pn.jK-- r niiltiorlly, notice is

eu to all iauVbtcsi to i,l miut. o
m:ike immmiiHte payment, and those tavini;clsiins against the sani- - to nmrnt th-- .lnlvauthenticate, fur is'ltlrmt ut, on tMiiunlay,
Man-- IS, ul the IhU; residence of det'd.
in borough,

trnv aki hoover.tieo. K. Scull, Administrator.
A ltorn-y- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of lbnii. l Kitidley, late of Lincoln,

toa ustiip, tluc'd.
Having bmi Hpoiniu) auditor by theourt ol Soinerst t rount. to Distrib-

ute the fiin.i the hamls of sinuiii I'uidlrr.
mod Ii .ijicl Kaidtrv. dce'd. to

ami among tboe legally entitled thereto, aud
inaswmu aim in ul ttaf will-
ow's dower, noii.-- is hereby mv-- n ibui r will
Hit fbrsuid purple at the lw ollu-e-.-f KoouUJri'gilQ the tKirouh of foment, Fa., on
Kiiturdwy, February ' at 10 o'el.a-- A.

l . when aud where all Demons inn.ns;!!an attend.
J. G. OOl.F,

Auditor.

YUDITOP. S NOTICE.

Estate of Willi.im C. tiriirf.h, doe'd.
The underslirn.si auditor, duly annotated

by the Orphan- -' Court, to tlilrit ute the
fund in the bunds of Janus L. I'uah. Ko
executor of the estate of William I'. Urittith,
late of Jenner township, dec'.i. to ami
amoug those legally entitled thereto, ben-b-

givs notice thai he will attend o the duties
of his appointment, on Knil. Man-- b 17.K, at the ultl.-- e of Hay Hy, In homer-se- l

boroiiL-h- , Viu, whn aud where all
parties InU-rnte- m i; attend.

A. L J. HAY,
Auditor.

Two Stallions
FOR SALE,

in PORTED

Cleveland Bays
and, wilh the troop w have here, there ThombjOtigh, HI. Mo. 272 Atn??i,lht

Rillington Abbott, Nr 845. Stf
Registered, Imported, Fina,

1. A- - CONKLIN, Owner,

Can be Keen at MOCNTAIX LAKE
IRK, MARYLAND (Lock Lvnn

Hotel Stable).

H. Il- - JUNKINS, Hanager,
MouaUm Uke Park. Mi

(These splendid animals are for sale
cheap. No finer horses in the C S-- , at
any price. Prove this by teeiog them).

PEDICURE FURNISHED.

HeaJuarUrs tar

i Seasonable Goo(.s.

No tab! LouIil be without
j Evaporated Fjuit3at this season of

the year. Call aud see the best
selected line ever shown.

Coffee Department.
Our branJ.s f Itoa'ted Coffee

Lave won an enviable reputation.
Call and exatuine the goods. " We

take great precautions in piir- -

chase of our Loose Roasted Coffees,
handling exclusively Chase A. San-

born's celebrated poods. Give the
goods a trial.

Our Flour Depaitment
Is always well stocked with

the best brands on the market
Tillsbury's Test, Washburn's IJest,

King's Uest, TotTcr's Bosh, Vienna,
any of the above brandscin alway
be had at our Headquarters Store
and delivered to your Lome free of
charge. AVe will introduce to the

trade withiu tlia next week our lat-

est and newest brand of fJitili

Grade Minnesota Flour,

"The Daisy Best"
and wc wish all our trade to give

it a trial and trust you will find it a

'Daisy" in every particular.

Large Shipment of

Lake Herring
now dac. All fresh, new park and

latest catch. These goods are
coming direct from the Lakes, so
fall in line and give us your orders
and we will give you the Cost and
Largest Fish at the lowest prices.

This is the season of the year
for Canned Vegetables and Fruits.
Our stock is lirge. Our Assort
ment is the best the market affords

Anything yoa want in this line we

lave. Call and see our line.

Our Warehouses
Are at all times stocked with

all grades of assorted
FEKDS and GRAIN,
OILS, SALT,
HAY and STRAW

Car of Pure Old Process

Linseed OIL MEAL
Just unloaded and we are able to

offer low prices on this feed.

Fanners should not be without this

celebrated feed. Give it a trial.
Highest market prices paid

for Baled Hay, Straw, Potatoes,
Wheat. Farmers ! Call and see us

before you sell your produce.

COOK BEEBIT--
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Mrs.A.E.Uhl

During the balance of the month
of February I will offer great bar
gains in

Lace
Curtains

to close out.

FLANNELETTE

Wrappers
Must be sold out and they will

go at very low prices.

REMNANTS OF

Dry Goods
And of all other kinds
closed out without regard to

will be

ilirsAEUHL

EXECUTUK'S NOTICE.

cost.

Estate of Edward (ileosm-r.lateo- f Stonycreelt
Uwri.ibi;i, dtv'd

Letfem testamentary on the above estate
having gninlt-- l. the undersigned by
the proper authority, noti.-- e is hereby given
to:iil . roiis indebted estate to make
inime.i te piyruent. ami those having eboma
ug tins', the a.'ue i preoeiit them duiv aii- -
ttienrunted forparm.-u- ' on Thursday, itaneb
1, at the hone f dee d.

AI.KKUC K. !.E!S"ER.
Executor of Edward Ules.-uer-, dee d.

DMIXISTIIATOR-- NOTICE.

Estate of John Shaffer, late of Jefferson
township, JSouiei-se- t county, I'a., dee'd.

letters of administration on thff above r -

tale having been Kmiu.sl to lae undersigned
by the proper author Iv. notiee is hereby riv
en to ail persons Indebted to said estate to
makeimmedmte pay men t, and tiios having
claims acainst the same to preyent them duiy
authenticiited on or before ruKMlav, Mttreh It,
Iswm, at liieomYeof H. 1 ler. Sonn-rs- i L

E
t Kl S I . MIAKH.R,

Administrator of lobn Stialfer, dee'd.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Rebecca Coleman, late of Bnnhers- -
vaiiey tu. Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.

Letter teataruenlary on the above estate
having been grunted to the undersigned by
Hie proper authority, notice is given
oall persons indebted to said estate to make

immediate psyuient, aud tb'ise havtngr iaiiiM
against the same Ui pr-n- l th-- m duly au
thenticated for setiiemeiii, on Knday, March
17, lsiW, al'thc house of the executor.

HILI.IAM M At tir.K,
of KebeccH dee'd.

JXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of John J. Wilt, late of Shade town- -
aiilp, county. Pa., der'd.

Letters testamtDtary on the above estate
having heeu grunted to tlie undersigned
by the proper Hiiinontv, irHiue la hereby giv- -
eu to all persons indebted Io naid etttate Io
make aud thoste having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated lor iiHyiueiit.

LEVI KiaiNT..
Kin-nto- r of tb last will and testament of

John J. Wiil, dec--

Coltioru J; Coihorti. tor Execuur.

E(i.L NOTICE.

To Perry Lon?, of Taum county, Iowa ; Ellen
Intermarried Klij-.t- iyuir, residing
III l.ihrvown. Ahegtiaity cmiiiIv, Md :

Yo:i are berebv notmed that in ptinoianre
of a Writ of Parlitiou issued out of the I ir--
piiui.' t oiirt f !Siiientet riMint y. P-.-. I will
bold an inquest on the piem)., on the real

late kf Michael l.olit;. dee'd, fcitnale in Wel- -
lershurg ItonHigliand Southampton Uiwnship.

inerset I it. on r rtdwy,
ls:i, when aud wnenyou can attend II

you think proper.
IIAKT.K

JhcritTs Otn-e- . iierur.
Jan I, is; S.

M li. . .

Y'DITUR H NOTICE.

Estate of Levi lang. dee'il.
Tr e nndi-rsi- t test. atpiinted by the Orbhans

Court, to advaiicetnenla if any Io.
and dix from, the heirs nd make c!i- -

the fund in the hands of the ad-
ministrators Ka A. LtMig and avid Hnr--
der. t and im m; th--- entitled
thereto, will attend to the dutiis of his ap
pointment mi TiM9tJy, .Viaren 11. is, at hia
orTiee, opposite lh aia 1 tnv. in Soiri'r-t- .

A

Executor Coleman,

Immediate payment,

attorneys

rebruaiy

Inbutionol

W.H. J. KAKK.
Auditor.

DMINISTRATORri NOTICE.

Estate of (ieorve A. Oahlc, late- of Somerset
township, Sonieraet couuty, Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above es
tate having been graiiUsi to the undervigned
by the proper autnonty, notice in hereby giv-t-- n

to all persona knowing thents-etve- indeot- -
si b said etat to make immeilutte payment
lod lixme having claim or demands against
he same to preaeat them duiy autheni

lor settlemeut on Hatur-ilav- , February Jf . ltA.
al Geo. L. Cunlrym tn's. I. v miviHe. Pa.

K U I 'd VI KYMAX,
11IHAM HAl.liWIX,

Admiaitratora.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Isaiah Bmot.bf Youngstown Ohio; Ellen,
wun ta id sitector, uf tir-pur'- s

Kerrv. Wes.t
You are hereby uotirid mat In pursuanee

il A rit of Partitiou issued oal uf the Or
phans' Court of SoiiHisct county. Pa.. 1 wiU
uold an iinuet twi the premises, on the real
Miate of M tiida riirisjn, ds-'d- . situate in the

village of In Mllford township,
somerset couuly. Ph.. on 1 hursday, Kebrnary
Jl. Iwm. when and where you ran attend If
you thin proper.

M. H. IIART7KLU
Jan. t. fcberitr.

DMINISTR.TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Ellas Maust. lab? of Crsina borough.
eiainty, l"a dec d.

letters of administration on the above es
tate baving granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notlcv la hereliy giv.
o to all persons mueuu-- wi saiii estate to
nake Immediate puyuient and lliose having

claims against the same to preaent them dnlv
authentH-te.tr- or be6reHatunlxy. the '(b
day of r"ei. si, at the ottice of A. S. Levy, lu
the bo r High of t'rsiaa, l'.w n. at Atist,
John K. Bcsut. Ailnautstrator.

Attorney,

Sifford
& Co.

For the next ten days we will
offer great in several
lines of '.roods.

Dress Goods.
At our Dress

we have - remnant-- and some
terns of that we
at great

We still some Lace
at and

must be out.

Also have iu stock
of of
to lo vards.

a
1 I 1

We are to
room lor our new will
close them out at per cent.
the dollar.

n

inducements

Goods counter
pat- -

Dress Goods
bargains.

Lace Curtains.
Cur-

tains greatly reduced prices
closed

Carpets.

remnants Carpets from

compelled make
stock and

Xow is the time for yort to get
a good carpet at a cheap price.

Our New Stock of

ou

SpringtS: Summer
GOODS

..Arriving Daily..

J. H. Sifford

&Co.

OK

Vahabb Real Estate !

Hy virtue of nn orl-- r issutl nut ol th -'

ft'mirt of Som'rt ruutv, IN nnivl
to um it.rtf-Un- will cx !: uft tutlicou

Thursday, February 23, '99,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following valuable
t.tteof Eiils'line. late
decrd, to-w- it :

n-- .itate. the
of Linei.iii town.sbtp.

o. 1. All that farm or tract of
land situate In Lincoln township. K,merset
county. Pa , adjoining lamls ol William I'.rii- -raer, Samuel t ritcbheld. Joiah Kbarter.
Silas li. burner. A. u. Work v and trai l. No.
'J, below, containing more 4r bsts,
Imviiig thereon ere,-is- l a g.ssi twi-stor-

plank house, g.axl hunk barn and other
wit h .f good fruit and

water, about 1JU acr.- -t claissl and in good
Iwlance g.MKl titnier. iln tins farm

Is a giad sugar camp, aud good li.ne nuarrv
and cm1 tsiiik oi--

iale

o. 1. A certain 6inn or tract of land situ
ate in Lineoln lowiisbip aforesaid, a.ljoii.irg
iravt o. i. alwtve. lands of a. kj w nrlev. V. .

. tlgline. Henry shaili-- ami William Bru- -
ttaker. cctniaitiing ii acres more ttr bst, hav-
ing thereon ereci.l a twtebr' ''g dweiSing
house. Itarn ami other tKitbtiililir-- s. win,
gtsid tirehard and Mbiitubince of gissl water.
aliout s I acres clear, balance in gtssl timls-- r

u this fanit is a sugar cump, lime and
coal, coul open.

Terms:
One-thir- after the invmrnl of debts and

rxten.ses Io remain a hen on tbe preoiises.tite-liiteres-
thereof io be pah: annually u tbe

widow of Ell Ogline, ibv'd, dtinng h. r life
time, ami at her deuih the priucii at to le paid
to the legal heirs of said decedent . one-thir- d

of the rvmaliid. r at t.nliriiial.on of sale, and
the tutiaiice in twt tual annual isiviucub..

it bout interest.
Ten percent, of Hi-- - nun-h.-ts- mom v to lie

paid wlieti property l knock.sl down.

c
w . i,. KiLlK,
W. U. I fcitXKIi,

Trust. .

IIAIiTEi: NOTICE.

offer

have

abunthin--

N.it lee Is liereby given that an application
ill be matte to tbe iMiverntMr ot tbe KLaie t.r

Penusvlvaitia in Thursday, the j:'.l day of
bruary A. I lst. hv II. A. Herwiml. K. 1

Meyers, Thomas Kisher. V. A. t rist and J. s.
I uiimngbaui, mid. r an A-- t of A"s. inoly rf
lhe.omitxnweaiih tH Ivania eniiiJed

An Act to provide Ittr tb- tocoruoi atlon andtf certain oriwtnirioiis.'' appntve.l
,s.pni t. l. . an. I lite sll lildetoellts 1 Hereto.
for the elmrter tl an intended ct.rporatnm tt

The VVindis-- Lieetrie t'ompanv."
the cliaraet. r and obtts t w her. of is i.,r th,e
pursiee rf supplviiig Ion I ami pow-- r

by eiecu Ut Ac. in 1'uit.l lown- -
mp. rsitmerM'l r.miily. I'a . ami for Ibis our--pse Itt liave, j.msess att.l enjov sll ttte rtgttta.

priv lieges of lh.- saitl At-- l of A
semnly and its upilemeuut

E

C'lKr lttiril Kl PPEL,
jstdicitors.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

number

Letters testamentary on tbe est.au r Thorn.
as Price, li.teof Walker count f. "tale of AU- -
tarra, aec a. the administration of the es.
tauof Ihedtsf-d-

,
situate witlttn lh- - st it e ofPennsylvania, baving been granted by theproper authority to mm', the executor of lite

l:ist will and tuttaiueitt '( saul Thoitta
Price, deeiused, nolne l It ret iv vivento all persons Intlebted to said estate to makw
luimisliatasoH.vmetit, and ttuw having claimagainst tbe same to present them duly ati--
tlleutlrmted for settlement on Saturday, Keb.
-- s ISH. to my attortvevs. Hay .t iiav. at tbrir

rtlce in Somerset, IV, whoars. fuiiy autbor- -
xed to act for me in the prcmistst.

JlssKPti H. M.l.rrRF- -

Executor vf the will of Thomas irlce. dee'd.

Notice of Appeals.

NotHsit I hereby given that aoceals w(i( b
h Id from the of ut the I

itihce. Stkioerset. Pfw. Utr the sev
eral district of the couuty ol Aoinei-M-- t, ou

March 2, 3 and 4, 1339,
when and where all persons or corporations
feeling lliemselve aggrieved at the eauinrns-Uo- n

ol their taxable property and erteeta. m
such cae made and prttv idetl, arw reuesttslw attend and state ttteir grievances lor re
dress according to taw.

Tbe appeals will be held on the a'a.ve men
tioned day between tho hour ol it A. Sk. and

P. JB
HVJt. K. klMMKI,

APdvl r l. lim it,
AttfSt: U-- kUKTi'HUAX

J. i. Emert. t'o. CommWsauers
Clerk.

DITOR'S NOTICE.
In re ealale of Jacob Sterner. Inte of AJdiaou

.township, dee d.
The undersigned duly appointed by tbe

proper auth.tr.ty. to dtsTrilaiu- - ibe funds tik
the hi Ala of Ernesto. ktssr, Ij-- ., Inastes
for tbe sale ol the real estate of saal
tleeetlent to and among Ibtise levaltv
entitled IhereUt, Itereby givea is it ice bat
be will attend to the duties of Irte above

tiptantmeiit on nday, I he ad day of
March. lx, at bis nltiee in tbe borouga of
Somerset, Pa., wbeu and where all persons
lulereeled etui attend If livry see pr..u.-r- .

VS. Bi t.-t-t. lvi.K.
A ad HOC
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